
PRAYER FOR PENTECOST 

 

Song - Invocation of the Holy Spirit 
 

Prayer – Holy Spirit, Spirit of unity, come to our families. Unite us all in your love and peace. There is 
much that wants to divide, but you, Lord, are the spirit that unites. Keep us safe in your love, united in 

your peace. O Holy Spirit, come to our help. Bathe us in your living water. 
 

Chorus from Holy Spirit song 
 

Lord we thank you for the gift of fatherhood. Unleash your power on each man called to this vocation, O 
Holy Spirit, that you who teach us everything, 

may teach him your love, that he may be a father after your own heart. 
Through your power make him a husband pleasing to you, a man of wisdom and love, selflessness and 

strength. 
 

Chorus from Holy Spirit song 
 

Lord we thank you for the gift of motherhood. Flow, Holy Spirit like a river of life over each woman 
called to this vocation. 

Lead each to the deep truth of her being that she may be a mother after your own heart. 
Make her through your power a wife pleasing to you, a woman of wisdom and love, selflessness and 

strength. 
 

Chorus from Holy Spirit song 
 

Lord we give you thanks for all the children of our families. Holy Spirit, may each recognize their 
preciousness in your sight and, you who lead us to all truth, lead them in your ways of love, peace 

righteousness and life. 
 

Chorus from Holy Spirit Song 
O Holy Spirit, to those families in chaos, bring order; 

To those in pain, come with healing and peace; 
To those in material need, come with peace and providence. 

 
 

Holy Spirit, may all our families dance in the fire of your love. 
May all be refreshed in the streams of your living water, 

and live by the power of your divine breath. 
 

Holy Spirit Song 
 


